Dear you,

You are invited to join the next TechTalk "Mass Spectrometry".

Hope to see you! - Team TechTalk
Hans Tanke (Boerhaave Nascholing) | Inge Ville (Boerhaave Nascholing) | Maria Plug (CBD) | Stéfan Ellenbroek (InnovationQuarter) | Gwen van Overbeke (LBSP) | Sanna Fennet (Luris) | Vincent van der Mark (Luris)

About TechTalks
TechTalks exist to help the park's R&D community connect and start collaborations
Program

Determination of biotransformation of drugs in livers-on-chips
Dr. Peter Lindenburg (Leiden Centre for Applied Bioscience)

Cirrus D20, mass spectrometry as a relevant solution for the diagnostics of urinary tract infections
Dr. Gerold de Valk (CEO, BiosparQ B.V.)

Palaeoproteomics of bird bones for taxonomic classification
Dr. Ivo Horn (University of Applied Sciences Leiden / Naturalis)
Dr. Yuri van der Burgt (Center for Proteomics and Metabolomics, LUMC)

HT metabolomics core at Leiden offers many opportunities
Prof. Dr. Thomas Hankemeier (LACDR, Leiden University)

BBMRI and Metabolomics: biological age and mortality prediction
Prof. Dr. Eline Slagboom (Molecular Epidemiology, LUMC)

Followed by drinks

When
7 March 2019, doors open from 15.15, the program starts at 15.30

Where
Grand Café De Stal

Link in: Our online platform discussing these and other events at LBSP? Join our LinkedIn group.
Darwinweg 1
2333 CR Leiden

For Whom
The R&D community of Leiden Bio Science Park, and others interested

TechTalks are organized by

You can unsubscribe from this list if you no longer wish to receive TechTalk invites.